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NEW QUESTION: 1
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2016 server.
When transaction logs grow, SQL Server must send an email
message to the database administrators.
You need to configure SQL Server to send the email messages.
What should you configure?
A. An Extended Events session
B. Policies under Policy-Based Management

C. Alerts and operators in SQL Server Agent
D. SQL Mail
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Operators are aliases for people or groups that can receive
electronic notification when jobs have
completed or alerts have been raised. The SQL Server Agent
service supports the notification of
administrators through operators. Operators enable notification
and monitoring capabilities of SQL Server
Agent.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/datab
ase-mail/configure-sql-serveragent-mail-to-use-database-mail

NEW QUESTION: 2
When creating a new Symmetrix logical volume with SYMCLI, what
unit can be used to specify the size?
A. Cylinders
B. Sectors
C. Blocks
D. Tracks
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
In which three critical areas does Cisco Unified Data Center
provide a complete architecture platform including
products and solutions? (Choose three.)
A. Unified Computing
B. Unified Management
C. Security
D. Wireless
E. VoIP
F. Unified Fabric
G. Storage
Answer: A,B,F

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the response from the IBM Tivoli Identity Manager logon
page when the LDAP directory server is not currently running?
A. CTGIM&lt;error code&gt; The directory server refused the
connection
B. CTGIM &lt;error code&gt; The specified user ID is not found.
C. CTGIM &lt;error code&gt; A communication error occurred: A

remote host refused an attempted connect operation
D. CTGIM &lt;error code&gt; The specified user ID and password
are not valid. CTGIM &lt;error code&gt; The directory server is
not available.
Answer: D
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